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I.Erra from • Harrisburg, reached
us too late again, this week.

• CrimET'S MAGAZINE:—This Magazine for
April has been received. and a good number
it is: Lis filled with _excellent mailing. and
Coi;ttains very ,pretty engravings. This Ma-
gazine is quite a.favorite among the:ladies.,
• W* RAVE given room, this week; toletters
from.WasA mien Philadelphia, Harrisburg
'ad Middlepore, to the exclusion of articles.
-Hair outside pages. will be found, as usual,
interesting,. •

Ho:v: JAMES COOPER, Hon. Wm., ..H.Sew-
ard, U. S. Senate;•Hon. Chas: NX. Pittman,
Hon. Wm. Strong, Hon. Jos. Casey, ofthe
United States House of Representatives : C.
Fraileyi Esq.,, Messrs. Jones and Hart, of thePennsylvaniaLegislature, will `accept-our
thanki.

Gas Bumvtus.—The most economical Gas
Burners are , th2se that consume about four
feet under full pr-stire, checked down to the

• consumption of about 2t to 3 feet per hour.
Such.burners -will consumeleis gas and give

more light thenjurners of the capacity of
41 to 3 feet; burned under full head. When
burned under frill pressure, a portion of the,
gas:escapes imconsumed, either in a large or

smallburner. Such.is not the case when.the pressure is reduced, by checkingoff about
one-third of the head. This has been satis-
factorily tested at Messrs. Coreelius
manufactory in Philadelphia, where they
have thepachinery for testing the -different
kinds of burners: We publish fthis_ for the
ittfOrmatiort of thoseof 'ourcitizens ho'pro-
pose- reducing the size of their burners, un-
der the irttprmsion that they could obtainmore

...light with less consumption. -The fish-tail
.however, now in use in this Borough, is con-
sidered the most economical that can be used
in the consuittsption of Rosin Gas.

Da, Winn:4's TRIAL, is progressing,
before the Supreme ,Court, in Boston. The
prosecution closed the examination Of testi-
mony on Wednesday last. The testimony,
so far shows; pretty conclusively, that Dr,
Parkman entered the Medical College -a few (
:ininutes before two o'clock. on the . day he

vas lastseen ; and that the human remains
fodnd in Prof. Webster's apartments, were
ihttse of Dr. Parkman. They were pronoun-
ced by scientific men well ieguainted with
him to belong to a man of hissize. and the I
teeth were .identified by Dr. Keep, as those
he bad recently made for Dr. Parkman. Sec-.

:lit sott9 of 3tons.
A Sou-o,rn paper says that " all the ladies

are for I,.l.7vros—to a man!"
The Crown in the circus at San Praucisco

receives $13,000 a year.
New Gold coins of the value of $2O, have

just been issued from the mint at Philadel-phia.
The Brownsville Sentinel says an expedi-

tion is on foot, -under command of Harry
Love, fur the exploration of the Rio Grande.

In manufacturing gold pens. the gold pass-
es through eighteen different stages befure it
appears a perfect pen.

eral witnesses testified to,.the agitation and' Counterfeit 85 notes' on the.Harrisburg
distress,of 'mind manifested by DroWebster, Bank, so well execmcd as almost to defy de-
,when he was informed of the eharge upon, tection, are in circulation. Beware ofthetn-1
Which he was arrested. ' lii Wednesday, an j . Wm. F. Packer, is recommended by:
effort was made to prove that thea.uonylllollS cotrespondent of the Wayne Cu. Herald as

• the next Locofoco candidate for ,Governor.letters received by the Police, officers: intend- .
ing to mislead, were written by Weli,ter, i Thi prettiest thing in nature, short of a

! cradle with a baby in it, is a canary bird'sThe evidence on the part of the proecution , nest full or ~i,. eallow little fledgelings, just~

Is considered strong. The defence commen- ; learning to live. - •
~

red the examination of witnesses on on
Wednesday. Theirievidence merely relates
to the- ebaracter,srf the prisoner, most of
;which appears:fo'gi'Ce him• atood Teputa-
Lion a peaceable and humane man:
' :Nloyroun RoxtrsOliti.s.—The difi7i6ll-
- existing between At' puddlers and
cCompany have bejn s:etticd. The tnill is
now. in operationi- making same of • the
finest railroad iron Cver produced by any
+establishment in the-world.

FOREIGN IRON.—The ship tiorinie arrived
at Okarlestow.on the ISth, inst., frith a car-
go. of 6,93:4 'bars of Railroad Iron.

eljiugs iu

B. Bannan

[Cur We !Itnrrir* Jouro4l

. .DEAR SIR :—Having occasion to
spend an evening at Middlepart, I complied

'..with =invitation to attend the Literary So%
ciets-, of. that place, then'in session, and was
so touch gratified .With the *proceedings on
that occasion, that Ilink them worthy aeinoticeinthecolumnso yourraluableJournal.
- The meetings are hcd iii—the upper story
of the new. two story stone. School House.
The room is spacious and-comfortable, '1147,h
in the ceiling, and well adapted for sult
PPrPoses.
• ' ;The rules "of order of the Societv,' are un-
eiceptionable. The Library, belonging to
the Society, in number and-eharacter, speaks
*ell for the Judd,ment and taste. of the Com-
&Wee which selected it. It contains some
Of the first standard works in English Lite-
-Attire.. -.

11v attention was drawn to the tuilieralo-
gicil Cabinet, connected with' the establish-
went, and was highly pleased with the re-
port of the ,committe on Mineralogy. , No
less-than fifteen specimens were -reported, ,
ainong wbith were Mercury Ore, from Ger-
many ; Irori Ore, and peculiar specimens of
Coal from Schuylkill and adjacent counties
Copper Ore, Fire-clay, Quartz for the manu-
facture ofCristal Glass, Red Slate and Sand-
-stone; all numbered in regular order, and
correspondingly recorded, With a concise de-
Lkr iptlon oflocality, cost ofproduction, thick- )nos, of Veins, ; a feature which I
never noticed before -in, connection with a

• Debating_Association.
'When the rule to adopt the proceedings ofa previoui meeting came up, in order, a de-

bate ensued- upona constitutional question,
die clearness of thought, tact of argument,
and shrewdrim's ofreasoning by the
'Ants, at once satisfied me that theatiilit) of
the members is of more than an. ordinary
etriracter.

Next in order *as the reading of an origi-
nal composition by my Friend Mc—,which
for sound judgment and style of language,
may favorably comparewith someofour first
authors. If Mr. Mc— will allow meto do
so, I will furnish you an extract for the next
Journal.

The debate on the question, • "Which has
done most for the progress of hunian free-
dom, the Puritans or the Quakers ? " was
well argued on both sides. The history of
both the sects, beginning with the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, the etreets produced upon
society by their respective movements; the
character anddoings of Fox, Penn, and other
leadingspirits; was well defined, and the
discussion was Carried on -with spirit and
-animation, intermixed with sentiments really
eloquent, and withal fereditable to the So-
kiety.

I was forcibly struck, with the idea, that
with such eitablishniei3ts scattered over the
length and breadth of the country, in which'
the-Classical Scholar, the Mechanic, the tiler=
Chant and the Miner,tire all upon an equality,
each one comributhig. toward the interests of
the. exercises,- which are at once- educational
and arrinsinu, there can be:no real danger to
thensafety of, out Republican Government,
Sand upon similar institutions.

Yours:, . Q.

Election of. Prosecuting Attorneys.—The
State Senate has passed a bill, providing for
the election. by the people, of the Attorney
General and his deputies.

Large 7;Auantit les of wild pigeons were in
ilievieinity of Sunbury, Paduring last week.Lit pigicins sell there at 37i to 5.0 cis per
dozen. -Pead ones at I,Si cents per dozen.

Lucky,r— The Clienango Union says that
two mei:l-named Leach anti. Callender, who
left Snaithville in that cotiunty three years
ago, as privates in Geu. Dimick'scoMpany.

Water Gas.—The City Council of Cincin-
nati hare directed inquiries to be made in re-
latiou to the water gas, as now used in Bal-
timore.-

Lwnbcr and Females. —A California letter,
by the.l Ist account, says.—•Lumber is going
do o, but females-are scarce in the market,
and on the rise:

A tremendous hail storm visited Madison,
Ind., on St. Patrick's Day. The hail stones
wereso larae that pigs and poultry -were kill-
ed.

A Latieriiployed in a glass house, in Jer-
set• City, had his arm completely wrenched
otion Tuesday, by coming in contact with a
shaft and belt.

T%rrc was a firemen's riot in Baltirnore
on Sunday evening. For a time brickbats
and other missiles were used with alarming
freedom.

Horses are in great demand in Alontgomery
county, Md. $lOO to $l3O being asked for
such as could a year ago have been bought
for SSO.

011ifornia Gold:—The whole amount ol•
gold from California, received at the mint in
Philadelphia, is_ about nine millions four
hundred thousand dollars.

What 7(4 commonly gall a falling star •is
believed by the Arabs to be a, dart launched
by the AlMighty at an evil genius: and, on
beholding one,-.. they exclaim, "flay God
transfix the enenniof the faith."

Division of Texas.—Publie meetings have
been held in various parts of this sparsely
settled State in favor of its sub-division. It
will.be but a few years before a division will
take place.

Thomas Wl!die, the founder of Odd Fel-
lowz,hip in America, is still living in Balti-
more...74le is said to be a good. honest, clever,
fat, jolly -c)ld gentleman, aged about sixty.

An English paper says that"kr. Webster,
the great American statesman, is to be tried,
in New York, on the 10thof March, for the:
murder of Jude Parker. So much for
great name. .

the abolititsit of capital punishment has pass-,
ed the Ohio-Senate by a very decided major.
itv. Hopes are entertained by its IriendS
that it will also pass the House.
Dotor's 4,.&„,,....iature ofOhiO has

appropriated five thresaril five hundred and
sixty dollars', to pay thi several-Physicians,
(eleven in number) who rendered services in'1the State Penitentiaiy ddring the prevalence 1of the cholera.

.A ".gentlrman" is in traintoz, for a,prtze
fight In Albany.% He feeds on blood..pud.
ding, 'and dhnks gunpowder tea. , Audioincrease his rniisele.: he 'holds himself' outby the collar,for an . hour every day.

.Adrice to' Xe:tspaper .Rcadcrs.—You had
better take thii paper, sir; your neighbor is.already tired of lending, and thinks if yOuwould subscribe, the printer would be juttaro dollars better able to make a better paper.

Chicago is said to be larg,t beef pack-
ing market in theUnion. The ainout alretdy
packed there, this year, is reporeed tit 60.000
barrels.facile 30,000 beef cattle haSiogitein
killed in; the last week. -

~~~- ~}`
The Coal Trade liar, ISSO

Thequantity sent by Itailrovl this week. to 17,20,-
tB--ny Canal.'7;202 ll—for the week, 24,40 10 inns,
Total by ltal4road,232Xl 16-410 by Canal, 9,503 14
tnn.

The freight by Canal to New York has opened at
$1 G 5 a $1 70,—and fO its. to Philadelphia.

The cold, disagreeutde and wintry weather, fir the
last week, hai Increased the shipments considerably
this week to supply immediate wants.

The present price for Whitc Ash Coal on board at
Richmond, Las settled down to 03 25 per tun. The
Delaware Coal Compang_arn offeringRed Ash prepared
turat,ar $3 45 on.boardstTtichmond.—This is, tie he-
lievV, the loseeSt offer that tzar been made, for RedAsh, and will not 114a Nara. fly Canal Coal com•maks a better price on board in theCoalRegion.lWe are aware that the Coal Trade ran,Hever pros-
per and remunerate (hose engagedain it,4--ito long
Foreign Iron is mmitted to elite", our ports at the
present rates of _cty, but,ziottvithrtanding these LAM -

:collies,our Operators are fir..p'slred In sell Coal as chimp
as it can be purchased from any oilier Region,and also

,supply anyquantity the market may, -squire, provided
purchasers come fortrurd in time to take A. That labor
most rule low to enahle us to ito so, two are alsanniate
of, hot the responsibility orlon, wail ;111USt rest limos
those who pissed the Tariff of i SIB— that MA of
abominations, which has fot ,cd the trade into it., pres•
set depressed condition--ra bill, so destructive in'orr
interests, that the British 111inister Is pleading with,r ou r
Government at W.;rithingtunto sustain it fur rile
berigrie of Ike Eirgtish people !!

A Young. Manwas arrested in New Hamp-
on the char,zeof "keeping his mouth openon,
on Sunday." . A true bill was found, k94 1 ~,,„,,„„, o„.n.t: .ant over the rhiladejvhia ;andis against the law "to keep a dram-shop open 1 neadittg Railroad ai,d Schuylkill Navigation, forthe,
on that ,day." . wtek ending on Thursday evening last: ,

-CANAI....---The Cincinnati::RAlLROADCorrunercial says that a w CEIC: 'rtti AL. W EI:K. I`, ,T aL.hail-stone struck the cook`,of the steamboat Pt carbon. 5131 14 74.2i3 I 7 2,102 17 2,52 id-Wisconsin, on the arm, While he was at .!I.'tral.r eb t."' '62:T M L e',l3i IC, 3 7 1rtv lin 4.4?: ti iitemptin,gs to draw water, and paralysed it.! let Chown 3.240 11 33.: ,3:) IS so, IS 11.15 13Ahem!.
,Cap4t.i.Pal ts ./meld in Okio.—'rbe bill for'-abolat...

17,113 16 212531 16 7,262 11
. .; -1.1.663 14

9,E13 11

Total by RR & Cabal 212.6g5 10
time bait year by Railroad 191,937 d 4 tons

RAIL maAns
The fottowlng 'ilk the quantity of Coal trinnjawledover the dtfferent Unitroade in elthuylkillCout4.6-0the week ending Tnur.oclay evening.

. • W Egg. ToTni..•

Mitre nal and S. IL if. R. 9.710 0.5 70-304 19Little echu)lkill Ii: It. , . 2.121 12 21.107 06NIIII Creek ,do 0.85: Mr 0.264 ISIdnunt (7orlum - :do 4 033 01 17.030 10Schuylkill Valley do • 3,110ri11 16.457 10Mt Crirbon 4nd l't Carbon 6.051 17 56.877 18
ighTell Of TOLL. 'terD T114111 1r;MTAITION 01 11A141tiiiDfor t550....

. ;

' : 'From Id.earbon.d.llaveo.P.Cilaton.To Richmond:, I .1a
To Philadelphia. . 110 165 I )15

Iearns or, .ron, tti CaNAL Mt ino. 1Frnm Tort Caroan to 11111131!Onion. Tltii t tit.per tno" tilmint,Uarbon' " 75 ••
••

e. Haven 1 \ ," :012 DI ! 0
" Port Clinton 1" 63 " , 0

putattitt' iT carr&t..
Fit= Mt. ftorboti to New -VA. .10 j .0

" Mt. Catboo to Phil:Welsh! I. CO .• tt
teThe frelshte; (nuts Sehoylkill Raveharo sjteraltypier ara

boot Sete.per tit* We. Abd n'eak Pelt Mat", MILHai.
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CHERRY PECTORAL:
For thr Corr of

COUGHS,- COLDS,
noAnszmEss, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, W:aoorvga-COUGH

AND COBTSUIVIPTION.
Till: uhnai. of 11111dle J eeirnre. aff they

AA “mpl.• pr: 0r r,f the pow. If :it'd yaw., or many me-
dicinal ae.eittb, have fltrhi,hcd nn rx:snov!e. In runt

'etre with It.r falmAry .-Beets prodnced by "ANCR'S
CHERRY 1'El:101111 "

The renon-tkAble noses of alseaveir of the Lung
v. Itklt have by it 4 use, attested es they
ate b!. th.thy prowiueut prneessnes nn l physightns in
thii. and fdehllt ehonid enrt.arnge the naytpgi

ill flentevere w via the Pt ran: aqiillrattch lb., I the 1/Se nl

the.'CflefittV PECTtlltal.” will relieve and 101-
m:110y eume t heal.

tnesent To the public unpolicheil restimonink
from route of toe 11-. t tn-n in nor conrory. upon w !IFq:e

pidrmeor 00.1 experience implicit enrifidroce maybe
placed.

DR. i'MIKINS, PreMarla Vermont NIrilirra t COiligP.
one .f toe wo4t trarclecl acti into Iligc•nt pby,tccamc il/
lte country. CAteiSlliefll it a ••cninpositnut or rare .-x-
-co-ll..nrc. for I lie cure o'lll4 formklatilt: d,ease Con•
sumptiqn."

.Arcrtrirts. April :O. ISIG
' Dr..I C.Ayer—Dear Stir •—.ltert, g hi,. 0) it,request

of yptit agent we %sill chet/rfatty st ate Pleat W ....11n•e
knnsen of the efl'ecir of yhtir cur,itriv PECTORAL,
111e14 they Ism,: loin. a.tio.ish'ihr indeed. Mrs. ik,l.sy

trlf recto hail Len atllirted with a revere and releht-
tees rowel.. n la rh redeeeel 'ter ref) low ; so low that
little h..pe iont he ehlerla heed for her recovery NU-
M...NMI, reined...to had Steen tried wriput r6•ci l hit6ire
(le!, CIDAIRV PECIORAL. And that hue cared her.
George Walltin•on, Esq.. had to • taw know list.ft heel.

1., tatpi-ted with Asthma. for etseen years. skid erhwn
yearly worse. wail ilieplEitlty pEr rottALL has
nine rernoteti the diseroti f and lie is as free from any,
or its syntint.ths 39 lt e ire. The Iles 1 Mark Vane. hid
beenoto to vettily attacked with the 1 rhn 7'llitls.,:te to
disoble hint f may dut ies, and tp.thittir ba t.,a,,,dii
him relief 1/I.fit I (Str. Thornir,c)carrlfd hint a boute
of year PECTORAL, which mired hint at tenre,arldhl.
01. W hfficlaies as'iwtial in his place. •

Trwse are three Of the cases in which we have,known
It successful, but never to fail. We have great pleas-
err in renifying tr. Muse facts; and are, respected sir,
your /nimble servants.'

REV. DAVID THORNINC.
LION JOSEPH RATTLES

Anon the illstingoished authorities whin have giv-
en their names to recommend CIIERRY' PEI:TOR--
4.1,ns the-best remedy that is known for the Affection*
of the L111i29. ate The London Lintel,' `P.anadlin
journal of Medical .Science,` 'Boston Medical and
'Surgical Jo-ittial,"Charieston (S. C.) Medical Re-
,/ iew,"New Jersey Medical Reporter,' Prof. Webvlet,
Harvard College; Prof_ Bartlett, Transylvania Poi-
trer,ity of Medicine; President Perkins, Vermont
Medical college; Dr. Valentine Mott, N. York City;
Parker Cleafelaud, tlowdoin College; Prof. Butter-
field, Wi.loughby college, Onto; Prof.
Leeds (Eng ) Medical Scho.-I; Sir Richard • Kane,
Queen's Conran, Ireland; Prof Rosenbaum. Leipstr.

'file public have but to know the virtues and aston-
ishing WICC.,±B of, the "CHERRY PECTORAL" In
curing diseases of the Lunge, when they feel se.
cure room these dang..rs, whenever tills remedy can be
obtained.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, ellemis!., Lawel). Mass
Sold in Poirtetlle, by JOGN G. DROWN; Mixers-

rifle. J. B. FALLS; and Druggieta generally
March 30, 1856 EOM

itOino%•Zi of the Extemive- -

STOVE .A.NO TIN wAnzliolusu
lIE Subseril,ri frfeeClPll4 lankrlllll h jr Cllitninpra
amt the public in general. th.t he has removed

his Stove and tin Ware Manufactory from the eor•
net of Anna:ratan & Railroad Streets. to Centre St.,
a few doors above Market St-. in the old stand form-
erly occupied by Nron Philips

, where lie keep an
elegant assortment or
COOKING. PARLOR. OFFICE & II%LI. STOVER.
of the ,noistitintroved patterns and latest Myles.. which
he nlll warrant to give satisfaction to the purchaser.

TIN WAIE.-Aklr his also: on hand 4 !Agona:tun-
mein ofTin W> of his own manufacinte,whiell lie
will wholesale and retail at less than! city iprires.
sa d warranted tie he of the hest manufacture.

JAPANNED WARE, &c.—lle also keeps on hand
A Choice assortment of lout Ohre. DrAlm Ware acid
Japanned Ware la eirtry satiety. veryeheap to suit
the throe.

Tin Roofing,elamitln4. and all kinds . of Sheet Itom
Work done to order at the shortest notice, an irsyy
reasonable terms,

to. I pants: dotty. Inthe all .persons wantine any
thins In my line of Mildness. to xlvis ni. a mit and
examine wycan stock of Ronde . feeling, confident
that they can be sapplieit nn better terms than else-
where.

SOLOMON 11001tEt,
hiarch2b. 1850 ' ~137tt"
INLET'S Warranted Oariten deeds, and Satan

4 Onion stla, for :ale by' • ; • 1 • ,
LITTLE 11r, EIKItTIN, 0634. Pk.

. ,

• A Card.
, •K. 51.,wir,..f,t0z. •

.JUSTICE PEACE.
•ND ornrnAt •GNAT

R.al Emote raol,t, Melia lige.% or 'Rented,aeol
All korolo of rolleri lon carefully tool ormt,plly
nitended rt. noel softened Offirs...ifoekrt Mrut,

Paitarre, ris. (March23.%30-12-ly
C. -----

Caul ion.
JOSEPHLE VY'S ClRCirmAte POINTED

' STEEL PENS.
'IMF. Administrators to the estate demn it their
1 ditty, to Order to preserve the high reputaTion the

shove Pen has tort an, many years in the
goitiontent trims and throughout 'the cumuli, refill
conowinit y„ toadopt ttd,. mode of cawioning the pub-
Ili:Against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
citll as the original one, well calculated to deceive,
froth the close i 111111211.1 of the la to..He /eyes
titre on the interim of the ltd of each box, and
also of the shape and labelling of the name. it has
theiefore become, expedient to establish afguide Mt
the detecting of these counterfeits. All boxes -wall
hate the Sln?tiTl.Re of the SoLE ACIEXT, S. PIIILIPB,
in Ins own kaNdCrillll4, on the outside: noes are gen-anis wiliest tile, let them came Isom what aource
they may. and no one it furnished with the original
pen to sett around under any circumstance

e5.4u order to prevent these frauds, we have ap-
pointed H. Hannan, Sole Agent for the sale of thesePens in SchuylkillCounty, who will furnish dealers
al Our wholesale pliers All pens purporting to lie ofoat manittioure off ed by Pedlars, are worthless.
ithitations—an we never sell our pe.ns•to Pedlars.—
These Pens are now used almost exclusively in the
ativernnaent offices at Washington, in the -Hanks, by
Scriveners. &c., and In the Public MUM For sale,
wholesale and reted,at reilut ed prices„ by

11 BANYAN,
Sole eat far SOicytkill Cottsty.

Feb 2.1650. 5.4 f
JohnC. asaker's

• CONINAINt) EXTRACT OF.

.11tSAPARILI.A.
MS Article Is employed with :re,et tierces and hy,

t the most emirwnt Physicians of this city, for the
core nt thefollowinedisesses:
-SCROFULA or King's t.N it. Itheeniatisin, Cutaneous

Air,..,,umor, Truer and Ulcers.Whiff t Sewey„ Nrut«leis nr lc &don MIX.Cancer, Goitre. or Prone tiocele, (Swelling neck.) Spine
Diseeee. Chronic Diseases or in, i.llllgA, to counter-
Net the drat/fictive effects of Mercury, Jaundice. fly-
perilicopny, or rnitrg.•ntrnt of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling iirthe retusn Of the heart and atamach,
Ettlargemunt of the linker, Joints or I.llamente. also
al/the. tat/osis dlerriset ..f the skin such as. 'FetterItingworgi,l,iles. Pimples. Carbuncle/4 Arc., ,Ely.ip ep.sit and hiror somplaints,. Nervous Airections,t Drop
sitai l; welline.Consittutional Dieorders.and

oth(hiai hitt from an impure stare of the blood and
other Runts ofthe kindy,it, itiseriira where a.chance of the system in required. PIK!' 60 eta. per.bottle.

Vseparea only the Preprietete.
JOAN Wholesale Dritesists,

No. 100 NoithaiS Sr. below Race. Pool:Ma.
Tivoriersaiid whisici•eiedeiliers in Dings, Medicines,

patrol nmtisiees. Pesimnesies, stikeirAlInstruments. pleat:iris Meager:tie.
Stuffs, eo.lWiodow Warw. also n new end superior:
article, nr battalion of Mete (:lass It about one..6fth'the price .of Gn;11,11 or Preach Plates, any site to

The Coonfinitnd plaid Ettreet of Sanothatilln, for
earbY ekrilens tc.raya in. Pint.v ie ; W. 1.. Heisler,Porieerhon ; J11114, 1t 11. Falls , Minprptilly

illontzoinery's Patent Boner.
Tar. ottnntinn ofthe public. generally,. to ~,,ppet

'r.slly invited to this valuable immoviment.perimmit4 which bar., Dees 111:1,1t• (twin: the Inuit rine,MI Strcnhaats. Loth in salt, and neon water, ris. Sic..,those boilers for power purposes, MI laud 11.1Ve ma.its superior clintitiis as a generator ;.the pen iaving of fiiri. tkeiattto.nd apace..uccupied'over any boiler now in ,155.
Boilers on this plan, may now be, seen In operation

at 'ha esishlishinen't ar.: •••'. .

'Hecker & Urotheis, Flour Milla,2ol Cherry sLi New.
Ynik.

fforiper & Brothers, 133 Pearl at.. New 'Forte,
Mott de Ayres. Foundry runt tiftStkat..,North River.

' Atlantic Vork:llinnklytt;New
-A; W. Met, all. 6.1 and 65 Centre it., New Yark.'.D 4 D. Bidder & C.... 44and 46/Nene at. New YorN. 13. Starburit'a Foundry,troy;New

at. .
ISmith & Corlett. Raiiimufh. i • .

atralubnnta `Jonas4.t. linertr;"ind t'Edreprd Pay.C,fit of Liberty strert. :Now York. And, nn boarde aptatatow boa t t•John P. whtinek.••ivew paeans.Fne further information. apply to . • .
JA Z.-3 MON rooliettv eIft.MUEL WARDIS South Walk m at—New York.

. r,to . s.figNicsr sontiontinigt.
*rem! tesitattat,Plitais

fund Maitinfa_ciory.
U. CLAlit;;

VENI4I,I4N MANUF.:beTriyER
Elt, Of ike Ou'den F.ee If, Xo. 130 and 143• Soma .keened btlow Dad at.

G. W. nerchantN Cel bra'

,

• VEEPrI always on trind 3 1 tree and ri,binwthle na-
l\ e•oHinovit of WIDE and NARROW WIN -

DOW 1.11.1N14 nidnuttctrt red in thebest manner,' 61-
tho hest uniteritils..snd st the, Inwen cloth prices.Div 'Mr refitted m u d enihrged !OAeltattlishment, latt ispr parch to complete orders to any aritount at theshttrteit

COnstantly on hand an nsanilmen'ute
TI; FDD:til-TOAE • •or.46;ir.isriatlety. m . afactured oureast), tochir ownsales and purchasers may thereNre toly on agood are.

terms.

_

FOR HORRE,(`

Opeti In the evening.
; oreeie Porn a diem:lee melted corefolly, and senttree ot,polerage. to any part.ot the thy.' • .

U. CLARE.Anetiet 25.014: 35.1 y •

Riddle; Itteeyvii.&
, 141iiot.Pe /keit ivirr emu. • ".

810:111,11114 pD #IA,XI AO 1'OltY;
Na- At, 4r. • JOH.Y' STRESP,

*NITLADELPnu. -

IMO& is a 'SO a ~..rniercsal Piertly I:lneocirtoir for
Direnris of tee Haman Firsit.rpm Rim ,xperteto p has fully proved cot his1 uNtvottgou. HEMEDI ti is not its equal on thelist nf inipn!arne'dirinekr, hsving been motel hait IIyears before the piddle ' „‘

' Testi 1111 l 1131.of the ntOst disinterested character nf iwwonderful e11...0p:0il the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the proprietor

A young man in iln• Town of NVi!Pon. retinae Het hes
wrse burnt 0t1..5 Ii oc,„ss.:ls restored (without suffer-
-111R,) by the tianoly tk..• of t hi- Oil. .. Numernits stet thetunsolicited statements ofpatients
themselves, and et ers who have 'used the (lit_ m
cores which In thouselves appear so roma rk able, thatwere they at all int. rested in a peculiar point, theyICould hardly ;Wive h ,Pll credited

The followinx tllsreases tote among many others in
the titre of which th P Oil has been completely sticeeßß.
Inland in which nil ers hail entirely (sped t ...

dpavio, Sweeny, tine/mite. Windmills. Poll Evil.
Callous, (*racked I leels„Galls of all kinds. Lame. '

nes*, Fresh WI ands. Sprung, tiro ises, Sand
Crack's. Foundered Feet., Scratches.' or

• . .Grease„Mange, Rheumatism, Ilite,,l of
. :Animas. External Poisons, PainfulNetnous !Affections, Frost Bites, '

flods.tbons.Whitlows.fitir es and •

Stahl's, -Chilblains. Chapped •

Halide, Crimp, ContrartionS ' . .

Ur the ;11ttscles. sweitiogs, ..

W•Mtnez.s ofthe' jiiiins,
. (likedlilreasts, &O. -

, .CAIITION TO Plrfteff%SETS.Reware of couNTERFEITA. slot bettor.. the nameof the Sete Proprktue, GEORGE' W. MERCHANT.Lockport, Ns. if .? isl Mown lo the side of the lint tle.and
lit lif3-.httlid.Writtn4neer the Cork. Don't he porsua.ded to take attythiFf.t else with the promise. it is justasCoed &c..&C• This is riled iced by those unprincipled
dealers whose ccini.clenee will stretch like India Rob ;
her, and who are of a kindred spirit of (thole "in our
hirer, cities: whose net:looms practices have so recent-
ly been exposed to the.serion of 4:ml7re...sit ,--

_.. These wAiti Atte, ipt to Counterfeit I hteattire are ro-fortml to tae law l r New York, of Moy'lht.s.-hr whichit will b • Sciert t at every person no:dining ,ia thesecounterfeits is sub ect to indictment, ittiprisonmentand
tine. 7 -

A pf.. titan selling
rrrst when in ttit

he•Fii ntnma Omit
All Ord...rit addr4

ty reopnniirif tn.
Ort a Patitpalo

den. nre acennuk,
Pnld by„.respecl

eltixt,i•itid Venial1. C. C. lIUGIiI
C.J. Fry. T.ininifgall firiblellem ;I
Stintih ,t Al.
J. dlicarer, Slinok

• Vont.. WO
HaVeni; C. Mr Si'Creek; ..'wOf•

AFTunkliannnrk
Mr, S. 1849.

man!' tills Ritmo, will hot liohlot
Stat.., land aisiZ W brheld a.
he bought of nr gold .

exed to the2Droprfetor.will be rlgurnpt

It or the Arent. and *PP whet wee_

bed by the tar of Ltoo wed&"Mi.,-rrtble Semen gcnrially Itt thqUttato]

by

Frall,•3•Orvrifz.huril,i
& tiestro.y. Eatinte; I,e‘iaf
; 11. Widget, dwjhurS ; 6.

.M. A. Ntr(2•;y.i.4ll.lrlhisjut•eri:.n,‘;
kesbarie; W Anthony it; to,. Nhite
!lafflo, Lpwi:ihar4:: rt. iti1111:•ma. Bear
u. At?ttach Itnllo & inprvi

FroderitA Riau at. C0.,; Whotraal

MEM
.1. E. Carver.- . .

ARCIIITECT AND EritalliiDETt s
.Va. 51.1.Vorth Sitti &rat. rhiteira. '

'.l
ri IVES URA AND tiPECIFICATIONS heContiactst erect Dverlitnp.4le. and layout the:rounds for Conntty Seats or Cemeteries; together'with t ie arraneemeot of Trees ti) glee toe proper ofChistehrs. floapitale, Prison', Wat.i.Work"; Cas-Wririt". dm.; by the Meatand roostapprov.edlslans.inctUd g,beatiott hatiittar4e:Pliases.rob. • .

„
.

•

•
'
- .. -

• .._ . , ,IA/M3Re I:Ashittat *lien. Hotelsand Private Fain.
Ll' i- Ilies can he supplied with Bedsteads of every

pattrith tin quality. wade in the most fashionable and
substantial manna,.

NJ; Et-, The patent 'Serest liatliaiPaii. a very superior.
atilila;.manufactured at this astabilaboatit. All kW,

ailMial done at limit:mut nesa.
,

le. Ma • • ..•
: 31-111 - •

ice: ..

. .

04s, Candles,
ci , TIE gab'perther..c. have In since- 0n favorable terms

.1 3.ned gailmis tll,:tilte.4 Wintet E 4;terin Ott,
. fit: te do Unbleached do 1 All

2.5.00 'do ricarlied Fait do .
2.trtt ‘do .-41 n Solar dr. ' ' -
5(011 -I do rlO Wlivet Lard Oil.
'20041 ;do 110 do Elephant ftli;

• Sanft :•:,' do . "do do - Whale. oil.
7.8, 0 do 4. Sf.tnne do .. .

18.1'00 : do I,46"Aine.d:N. ,rill West Coast :Whale Oi:.
. ve-yt, 117.1“, for miner,' tp.e. •iWO plionly Cott,inon Oit.intita.ble3(ll' grenAing.

Mut . do do faint-vii,„
' 10,000; dn. ' Tannerfd nil. ernnprigin: Strain",

ttank it. Shore. ttnd Tanuer%' Whale Oil,
4vllhnieft Adamantine CAndlev, - --

gui,i- duAtredd and Pipped Tdb,v i'lar,dles, As..
-.poled sizes, (no ch.irge for Id.xre,)

36.1, 1lioxeit Yellow and Brown Sol-p3, . .
Peruvian and Fatavt.n..0.;.i:1,...

.

- -Ittit.flLN & rrnr:E.
No. 31! Nnritt Whareri, ad c:ore ahni, Arch Sireet.

Fell 9, ISM). 9-3tnol eltllaildphia. _

Iron Store
MBE onbsirit+Pr brviozrrtooved"l3is Iron bulintss

to 14e 1.1.re sin-,

No. 13 NORTE' WATER srar,E.r.
;:rf:p.trr:l to r•••• 11:::.• arnt

(5'.1. any 11..pertonth,,f Irtm and Slitel; f:ii?tk lxtn-
plem.lted Iron, ilitro:e011:0•i .litloo4 ,`Vvry
PliCk&t, Two' 11105 r0n11:100 :0 bar a Inr tr give: e;R;;_
faction to All ,Ntaa nyty laVOr lI:Pik:C[3IIMM.
Tt.rtna the La..A. azt,...iiiod4ung•

AN*M. 12r .COW.
13 N Watcr Strti.rt,l”7,vidOttitia.

Fe1416, IS5r). • .

'RCS' Lewis Ange •

rrEACIIEII of Modern 1.-thterzrlr... to the Pettpville
Academy. 11.odivz teen rvewsted oy twecr.l
t.. form, private easaes Zrotiv:l•.%,..iavilps

thnen who tol'y d,tir(.ll4 if h,unituz rrructi nt
C,.roteo J•4l, Foch rew4e.., at Dr. t,i,cA3I'IAINT'S,
North Wert ,of 3130.ct ;Awl pot.vp ie.

pc- di ' 11.6t+_
.

_
.

..

. , .1 1QSS' iioollo4,•

. ,rifE Skirtnrcrk,,i ci,lts,Tk,.r., 6r tirc• Chita or th eT., wand.r, by fto .1 f' Greeley. . , ~

rrane,,,, Gera rrib.or the Vtrate.t4iitenzirt, a epteß-
d,,l rmna nr en by, M, Ii 1' Milk_ ,

The steward, a rmti.nce 01 tel iir#.by n rt ,clitnn.
For safe at thook ; fsANN A N.244ind relloctIca,'gore.

.

!fin r; '23.1,330

-To Justices, 44C.: .
1: I';:s' Magistrate,: Way. It tier:, aridrinch lzpprolied ijust. pahlifAmd, rind. for

*ate at '.. A ; 116.10 :14,71r,,S
Cheap Lart and. Migcel!anicus ilookrlnter.Feb t3..1560.

... ..

"

.

/ ILL A. On:liiinchet
133.spituta: STREET, ABOVE FlirrUi,'

' 41121.41)111.1111.1i., -
D 1.8lECTSILLY ittforreht the tit izortirnf rail/atmthrtt-toiii pretktrrit fr) perform:C*lr orvian,4Bthe TEeTALLat short bottrie; ,

' • Tga.M44.• MODERATE._
r3tudentairtatnterd Fn •rlltttq,irrsu.ttir6 or.Bleataiii.ell Lad Surrical Mattel!".- 106, IW.

, APPORTIo x BILL,
The following is a copy of the Bill repot-ted by the Apportionment POinmiitee ofthe

State Senate. It is more liberal than That
reported by the House ; but a much:betterone might have been reported:

SENATORIAL DISTEICTS.
1-11tiladelphia City ..2 Senators,.

11-I.l.4ladaphia County - '2 do111=anntenwery • 1 " do
• I V-Cheiwrand Delaware ~. . I : do

V-liertts . 1 , do
NI-Ducks • ,•

* I • do .
Yu-Lancaster ' 2 do
VII/-Leba non and Dauphin do
IX-Nottbanwtnn and I,ltieb ' do
X- Carbon. Monroe,Pike &Wayne do

• Xl-11 darns _rod Franktin doXll- York do
X ill-Cronaerland Perry & Juniata doXIV-lorihutonerland Union And2lielin . ' . do .:

•

XV-Lyronrine, Clinino,Centrad ' . -
Sunman do

~ XVI-. Luzerne and Co!utribia •do
XYII -DradlOrd, dusquehanna and

Wyornina . . doXVIII-Wairrn .J.-fferson,, 'MVO. POI
' t..r. ,leK an and 1:11 . doXIX-P.tikaruro. ?iktrtr and Clarion . .do.XX-Erie and Crawford do

XXI-Butler, 'leaver and Lawrence I doXYI -Alit:in-ay 7 doXXIII- Wa.bington and Greene . I do -

XX I Y--aVe,tnioreland and Fayerre I . doXX Y--Arni,orong, Indianaand Ora,- , -
firlo ' 1 doXX4l,.74luhtiord,.n. Cambria. A. Blair 1 doXX V/1-1-k.df"rd and dutnerset 1 doXX.31 111-Situylklll ' . 1 do

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS.
. .Adams. : . 1 LitLamm 1

Alfrefmny ! . oLantaster 4
Bedford and Cambria 2,Luzerne ' 2Berke ' '1 4,ll2etrigh and CarbOn 2
Backs . '3'Monroe, Pike and Wayne 2
Be,ver- and Lawrence 2 1:110reer, Venango' and
Blairand Huntingdon ', Warren ;
Bradford 2..

2. •
..:Crawford

Buds -151011in. , I
Crierter-_ 3,3totitgomery . 3
Cumberland, Perry and IN...rthampton 2

Juniata 1 Northumberland L
Ceritn• , );Phitattelphia City"
Clearfield, Elk and Me4o.• 1 ' do "'County ll'

Kean -'l/iSnirmrset " . 1Clarion, Armstrong and -lrtstioylkill . 2
Jefferson. ', -

- 3;Fuitquehannah and Wy-
Columbia and dullivan 2i outing 2. .Dauphin a li:Tinga 1
Del, ware .121%Vashingino . '2

..

Eric ' . Westmoreland
."

2
Fayette and Greene .1 Union • . :1Fraukon

~ 2 York
Indiana . 11 .. •

--

Lyenming, Patter and lOO
Clittinn 2 . • .

tr:7- John C. Neville. Esq., delirered a lea-
turc.;on " Venice" before thePottsville Lite-
rark Society, on, Wednesday evening. It
~tyai a highly interesting and instructive pro-
(luction.

ly" Good Friday.—Yesterday, beingGood
Friday, the anniversary of the crucifixion of
Christ, religious services were held in the
Episcopal and Catholic Churches of this Bo-
rough.

U7' Messri. Batdorif and Baird, have re-
built the Tremont Iron Works,- and are now
prepared to build Engines, and turn out any
kinTof 11IaIntineryrequired in thisRegion; at
astonishing low rates. Tr}' them.

Greely for President.—The N. Timessays that it is understood that an effort will
be made by the -Northern Free-soil party to
concentrate their strength' in the next presi-dential canvas upon Home, Greely forPresident.

The 10.211on the-Lon on Timis amount to
lather more than 416,000 a teat for the pa•
per, 460,000 a year Mrthestarups. and
000 a year for the .advertisements; total
£95,000 a year. '

At a wedding in St. Joseph, 31isonri ;

words passed between the ",town and coun-
try boys,7 which brought on a fight, whenpistols, stones, &c., were freely used. A
young man was shot through the abdomen,
and another through the arm,—the former
cannot survive. Great place.

A correspondent of the COumbus (Miss)
Democrat ovritinglrom Jackson gravely says:

" Governor Quitman is surrounding him-self with a valiant' staff. and says he is wil-
ling and ready to do 'whatever the People's
Represen•atives: may require at his hands, or
perish in the effort."

117/taia Story !7--A child has been born in
St. Tiniothy, Canada, with nothing human
about it but the head and arms, the rest
being a tortoise with a hard shell, and am-
phibious feet moving out and in. The pa-
rents wished to kill the monster, but the
priest forbade theta, and baptised it, and it islikely to live.

To improte the mannersof people, it wasas necessary for nature to make different
sexes as it was to make mutual wants. In-
troduce a good looking young man to a bevy
of girls, abd they will put themselves on
their good behaviour in atnoment, The romp
will subside into smiles,and poetry, while
the leader of"blind man'ebuff will assume
a tone of delicacy but little inferior to a flute.

Female Voters.—Few Ofthe advocates of
" woman's rights" are probably aware that
women ever had the privilege of voting in
New Jersey and exercised it. But, as might
have been supposed, they took to- politics
very much as they do to love, and cheated
so " like blazes," that it was found necessa-
ry to withdraw the 'privilege.—[Providence
Journal] •

Childish afurder.--"Nother, I guess the
baby won't cry .any more, for- I've killed it
and thrown it out of doors." The Dedham
(Mass.)Democrat relates that these are the
words which a little girl-in that town, only
four and a half years old, addressed to her
motheraftera short absence; and that the ba-
by was found under the sink spout. with a
cut on its wrist, from which it had bled al-
most to death.

Sinking a She by the Pressure of the At-
mosphere.—A novel and interesting method,
known as the Pneumatic process, of forcing
'hollow cylinders into the "earth by the pres-
sure of the atmosphere, is about to he adop-
ted in the navy yard, Brooklyn. The shaft
for a well will be sunk. on Monday mor-
ning next, near the commander's house.—
It is thirty-two feet in length. and it is expec-
ted that the pile will descend in about five or
six hours. The invention has excited great
Interest among the civil engineers, and a
patent has recently been granted for —[N.
Y. paper, 22d inst.

pot it a MIPPTIO iwitnal 3
ENIGMA. •

•I am composed of 28 letters.
My 1 2 20 13 19 6 20 15 was a celebrated

English Poet.
My 19 26 5 16 20 was an eminent Philo-

,sopher of ancient times.
My 2 23 6 7 8 was, tit oue time, a favor-

ite of the Virgin Queen.
My 11 2 23 1325 23 21 20.9 27 28 6 was

a renowned Athenian General.
My 19 5 9 5 was one'of the signers of the

-Declaration of Independence.
My 24 10 24 17 5 IS 10 was a celebrated

Italian Mathematicfan:,My 4 3 5 26 27 was the founder of the
science'uf Phrenology.

My 13 12 26 19 20 13 14 17 7 was one
of the nine Muses.

My 19 10 22 1 was a celebrated English
Statesman.

My 22 17 11 25 5 15 was a celebrated
Italian Painter.

My 8 12 15 2) It 9 2 19 18 was a celebni-
, ted Athenian Philcsopher. and hist();

nan.
My whole is one of the great follies of the

day. P.

RTER•ii CHERRY PECTORAL —WI, W.,uldfall the at.
Tr(lilnnit of star rs to thr circtg:trettchtsrd its 5111.4
41.0..w..p•0f noir ssl.ie6 In hnelf nwn ter
Silicate 4.1 than. Set atitt_the ottrix worth of the
peep n. It goes to recumniz!ntl. Read it—it is
w..illt n,nllng
' The sit.ltn;tti.Ated nanwn lent in it (Ivor are sniff •
fent at,soratl.r of it. fast, the nortlicow Itself

µbons • Sinai it tr W mity nil the best Collinrind:llion
tbro,:t It. •

AVlnorn gowns mod in oar own country aP Prot
nu,y, Vale C,nir7r, l'rn I. IIRehm,. k. the Venerable
Pr.•.ulent4.t Augho,ar , Prot. Ilgutleti of the
Tramp, lea of t t'allogo of Alodlcinos ; Dr. Vntemmr
Sinn of IA t City, and the learned odithrp ofthe Inge-
nog Medi, al and Surgicol Jourtui, th.• Snmiliorn Medi-
cal RePlew; tim Woonern Lancet. 41ta...aw well al on any
high Nlpliaral Authoring, in faroggn couutnos, give
thogr ev nirots. el. Mritlagi) m favor the t berry t•ee
total than we could tint doubt 11, thence, oven If we
Jul not the evndensge of our OWU elltyrjet,rp m ar
tater. Au medicine could nave better Wends, and
certainly mom deserves m.

Atte may then saaly toogratulate the .ryliblzt. on the
papposPigai ofa rctiwdy width rap be relied on (or re
lot nom tint scourge and terror in our clunnare.
ruler itt of the Inings.—itorMa Jenirnal. Fut rate by
I G. 11RUtt'Ar Attni, matavltlo.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE 'GENERAL, ADVERTISER.
:7 For Additional New Adixertistiaidits; See

Nest 'Page. They still there be found w—-
rongedstivier Separate Rea&
Home and Sign Painting,

itiAxna nasoinn.,
st!BsrmuErt, thankful for past favors, re.1 Spectrally inform., the pottise that he milt coatis-oss.the above Misiness at his old stand. "enite i reef,

one door doutb of Itannan's Book 9(tortr. Pottsville,
whew he vitmid he pleased to see those who may de-
cure his stsVo, es as Image painter or pap., hanger.—House and sten Pail ties estinied at the simnel,
noire, ;tee in thr most approved stile, :Also, Paper
flanging doneat 121 scats pet nice. • • -

JellE,t3 W. 130WEN.March:ZO, 1,!.0 , ;13 tt"
. , .

, , •

?Music:---,4„. JOHN HEIM, formerly pf,Pnit•Ville•"tillat, haring *Prue.t Ihe tionelli. ofAbe in-
.,. etruitione of Prof. C„P. Und•ilti,‘„ Pin.

fernoir n Music, of Philadeinhie. whir hia kindly fern.46.
ielied him • Certificate. r-spectfulty ~&re himself to
th.- public of Prittairhte and the vlcisity. as aTearker
..1* Mwit., paliiciitarly int, the Piano Forte' He *lll
give the must untiring attention to the advancement
of etehotir. entrusted tiritia vire.

Ile gitil,he fontid at Gen; L. Ceusten's, Centre !Street
Cot:ut-

I§l lit tt :la, ISSO IEE:1

Cheaper than White-Washing.
5000 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,

%:AGYING IN PRICE FROM 0 CENTS T051,23
PER PIECE.•

TIIP Puhscrther is now leceis the hip Sprlne supply
of Paper llanzincs. embracing the largest assort-

ment ever offered iu Schuylkilie.unty. which he will
sell at rates that :.stisfy evemperson,that it Jean
folly to toabroad for- Panes Hemlines while they can
tairthapc here at city prices, sad arts /us.and escape
the trouble and annoyance of short supplies. .Our
assortment embrace* all the latest pattern. fur Ilan*,
Parlors. Dfltinr nnami, Office.; &c., together with
Con Papers. Frescos.rotations Coil, Whet' and
Plain Borders,Fire screens. 62e.. all of which will
be told teiatirally law. to inn the times ,We hire
rood *dazed ?sots es low as 25 cense: and. plain pa.
tarr ad lOW a. 9 cents piece

Paper.flanee is fittnithed when retptired.-
For Bargains call at IiAANA&'3 -

Cheap Pat er Store.
R} Dealers supplied wholesale with Paper and Paper

Ciartalut of all descriptions, as cheap as they can put-
chase abroad.

March30, 1830

Cloth Store.
Not* $KQ*d Strut. thin dun/ skim Marko

NATE/All T. CLlPlip, .vras tbaatLasioci of his filentlikaad others to
I ma taw and choice suns/neat of Clutha, Gnat..
entree,and Veiling/4 cutantialpg in part :

French, cum's,
ofevery shade and qualitY.

• Avaericanina • a tango ' •
West of England , • •ISMAT.IIBOIII%

SOLIIES. COATINGS.
Slack and fancy collated Sault I:Whs.
Super black and fancy mooned aisbusaretta.
French Paha and che.:k Casettner Coalinga.
Drapl)-Etea rnuuner aftrUffitim Clogns.

PAILNTALOOIt nuns.
Super black French Ca/n.falareaand Doeskins.
Frei/ faucy ind tnia d 11,2-4.etiateres. every variety..
bit/ cavanuerev, all eet..es awl qua tit ins.
Pi./td and esined f:assandree. in every. variety.
White and saucy Linen Drilthils, spteatti.l a 1•k11.
Curds and Vonivertreno, of every toaltty.

• baitiactlS. all *ltatlesand
SESTMGS.caper Mark Satin Ord t:abazpere V.-stings.

riairaara fanry N'ealitaca. urw
W hay! and calmed Marseille.. large aaaortatent..
Drab Ctuths and rinrutiugo.

Willi a great varkty of o.lokle fur I.S.)e• wear.
ALso. A large aseortment'nfTailors' Trimmings,

fur sale very low by the ;urge fly nt
NATHAN T. CLAPP.

N,8 N SecondSt:, 3 doors above Mafbat.
Mirth 23. IMO ' /2.3ux

Mercer Jones,
Messes Lookiv-Was.s.' Witip. Brash. Ceid,'

• BeekAt est
•

WOODEN WARE STORE*
vc•ck„ 143 .Noith TUrd 80erg four doors above theti Eagle Motel, awl dirrcl orp,nste to J tnu a Kestea Solaces (Pry Good* Storo,between Rewind Vine
Street.. Philadpaphis.

March 23, •It 11-6ot
Spring Millinery Goods,

JOIIN BTONE & sONS. II
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IJV sitira, RIB•

BONS AND MILLINERY 00005.
NO. 43 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

.PGILA.DF.LPGLA-

WOULD call the alfention of Merchants and Mil.
liners visiting the coy, to Omit large and rub

allionniellt of Spring, Millinery Goods, received by
Mt...arrivals front Prance, each as

Silks for Cosine .11annets,
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantuaand Satin Ribbons, frnlll No Ito Nol2,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
White and colored Crapice;
French Chtp MU,
Fancy Net- and Laces.,
Fancyyrimminpl. Quitting.. Crowns. TIM
Covered Whalebone*, Bucarnthf. Cans, 4c.,

Together with every •iticle appertataing to the Mil-
linery trade.

March 23. 1850 •

A "Valuable Family Work
FliN CONS'tird nit/N.—six let:tures on the
V use ot. the lungs ; and causes. prevention, end
core of puittmilary consuuniti.m.asitima.and diseases
of the Wart; on the ',milli lime,vity; and the mode
of p sur health in metes and females. with many

illustrations, for Sala vets cheap at
HANNAN 8.

Cheap Book Stores.March CI, 1851 . 'l2•lf

Limiber: .Yard. at Schuylkill

sobAcrittPr folly bet.% leave to inform
hir• Cusl.apprelnhAtlit• 1,11,4 ie of rrlm yl I Copnt y

to e•liernl.lll.lT tp• haP ta lamp and Pl.ook of
sEAsornEti AlI,SQ'T I HANNA LIIMIII.II on hand
onittitde for 1,11114111f portmx.s. Afro. Mist, et:111,11114.
Joint and Lip tatpruzlcs. all of width he it ill soil 00
lii. 1,0.4 reax..via hi.. Iurn...,

vy.11,• Wolll4 res!. o,oly iucit. all;Tvtirchafors
ro cal and .•camme fnr 1641111;0%es brforeqiiiyinv
Where. DAVID

?4rpt 24 t4342' INMES

lUssitkd States and t-'orelgaPATBYT AGENCY,No. 75 DUCK SrlireArl, e.pposits the Ea-chancel,
entLADELeill•, FA.

Avm. Engineer unit Mechanician.s offers hi, servit.e, for. .the trans:let/on of ull
lintiiiiesintitimected with the Patent "the,

IltDELlt, INAS-140r Ai.D PCCIEICATIONS
neatly and 4C1.1.17i/ IPly made and Palente (04141We/I with
tp.i.9etch IL% th ,trenzli. theoretical hod priirtica
knowledge of the Mire ni.mical ane. indurri* him to Pay,
twit in tallita it en wit..., he itilviSefi an mini teat not for It
Patent, In case 1(14 not obtained, the frets for his err-
vitt,. Will he returned, atilt he will also guarranier,
timiall 'latents olda tiled throti.:h hixnlljce, will he tius-
tatned by the. conrts. Man) inVenture ate esiihjeete,i to

ma' &lupe and loos of little and money by'e'tnjel.tyi ng
Incompetent nermn In make their sneelli •Nil ions, and
rielpiently Mire to shut:tittle' their pateitts!und getu
re-ioxitr.

lovent•irs at a dlioante rare %tend ibelt' inniels and a
Alatenteto ortheirci tiwa directed tii Wm,
S. ['mem %voicy, Dock :Awn t, Philadelphia,
"a., slid theettimeat secrecy Will Ile ObaellirSA lintil the

lirawings and Spec ifiration!.for Parmriep. &c..
:Ind all-kind; ofMachinery piircliafted On Commie-lon.
and eotopetellt men Minieli to put the same in ontra-
tin in any pert ofthe United Status, South America
And thee {Vial 11/111MP.

REF CIIENt'Ett,
ILm Z hoot PRATT, Preablent of the Mechanics loath.

titte, New Vi.rk.
Metotrii.STILLII•A, ALEXIA A! Co., Novelty Works, New

York.
"

• PETER MORRIL & Co., Columbian Foundry
New Yolk,

Ctle LT. ELLICOTT & nitVi Es, Phil.adilphia, Pr.
Anson & JEnvis, Pa.

Mr. ThrtAlit,J. I.tivefirroVE, iinore,
' Itanitrer A. T ATLoll. "

" I.I,NIEL
W.it.run BUTLER. Utile:mt..
.1..N. 11tu.rn. Savannah.

" %Var. t. Cittoitm, Mobile, Ala.
•• It. T. Tettunt`t.t.. kilits'alnetoni Miss:

Ttina .1. Kir.na, Eltarleetnit,
May It

-'•Pure *hit.
& IittOTIFIEft.

VrAPiTFACTUBEIIik, Ndrtb Front street.
Iv 4 Thtledelphto, here ,now a good supply of their
Warranted pure Vit lIITE:LEA ILand Howe chstoturot.who base been 'patine* supplied to consequee nfl
a run on the artlcle.ebeti now have their orders clued. .

No known sobitance..possestes those preterratice
and beautifying properties, so debilitate In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead Renee '
asy admliture ofother noueriala only marjriuvalue.U has, therefore vbeen the steadyaim of the unhorse-
wren, for many years; to supply to the publica per.
reedy pore white lead; and the unceasing demand for
the article, proof that it has met with &tor It
In invert-Illy branded on one bead t,WETHERIII.
& BROTHER to full.;and on the other, warranted
pare, all in red letters::

Pure Fresh CodLl;ier 011.
Plll+new and valuable Ittedleini now used by the

1. medical prnfession with sorb as vanishing efficacy
in the cure of roil.mmary COnst mptlon, ecroffits
Chronic Rheumatism', o,nit Gene, at Deuifity, coin
plaintsof the Kidneys: &c.. &c., U prepared from the

ofthe Cod Fliti Asr medicinal lase. expressly for
OUT 2,10,1t.

(Fitraetfrom thr; London Me..ical Journal:lC. J. tt. M. ,r. It. :14 Professor of
Ntedicine in University Cohere, London, Consultiog
Pity..ict.ot to the llost.hal for Constimptton. Sze .I.ay• :

I lia%e preset ibed the.Ltil in shove flow hundred eZreri
Or 7:/aoi-C+11.07., disease nf the Longs. in dlfftrerit
;lieges. wh.ch have been colder my care the last two
years and a half. In:The large nninher of cares, 20Cr.
MU of 21i,.tts use wits folltwed ny marked and un-
equivocal unprovermMt. varyhe In decree In ilifftwent
eases. from a tenipmary imardation of the progress of
the disease, and a mitts:mina ut distressing symptoms,
tip tna more or less coMplete restoration to apparent
health.

,

The effect of Oridl.iver Oil In most allies!,
was very remarkable.: Even inn few itryti the cough
was mitigated, the ettiectorntion diminished in Tomtit.
ty and opacity, the night sweat. ceased. the pulse be,
route Molter, andof.hette,: mot nute, and this appetite,
Acta' and strength were gradually Improved.

"In conclusion. I repeat that the pure treat nit from
tht Liver of the Cod, is more beneficial In the• treat.
memo( Pulmonary enneumpiton than any agent. me,.
dicinal, qr reglincnal, that has yet been em-
ploye d.'•

As we have tide arrangements to procure the Cod
Liver OIL freyot from head quhrt..rs, it tan now lw
had ehentically .pure by the single bottle, or in yhse•
ofone d..zen eath.

Its wonderful edit:ley has Inthlced nnmerons snarl-

Itts ail .1N Pewee/is depend. enitrelv nn
s purity, too much, care cannot be used In procuring

itrennin•.
Every borne having on-ilour ivrittenaignature may

he depended nom, itagenultie
Pam;hlees C011tall. 1111,1( an anilyris of the Oil. with

names of it (nen Merheal .htorniils, will be scut to
those who address tin free ofportage. •

• 101IN U BAKER Se, co.,
Whoi.klie Druggist* and Chemist,.

100. North Third-street. Philadelphia
July 91. 1849. '; 30-1 y

It ifACKETIEN 1
Ivl CODFISH, ,'. I Constantly nn hind and
SHAD, fur sale by.

SALMON, .
HERRINGS, ''

} I. PALMER St CO.,
PORK,., 9 --

HAMS mid 81t4E81, 1 Market Nreet Wharf,
41101.11.DCRR, : Plated's.
I.ARD it,d CHEESE, J ' ,

Marrh 2 wsco. ' ' 9-3mi

eat Fir. Prod Pairs!
Fuonj 0111n.

ri THE SIIbit hate-liirt deceived alit oilier sop
,ply of tltiv Alveolar nod valuable aulivtanne. In

stiftliihot to .ih?' slate color, t tiny.. have a beautiful
emulate or hruovn. ritrenthitag the Cll3ll mane norc In
use, anti so ninth aeon t eti tor the front of htiiidinga

Ins principal (notedtrate vireotilten, alumina and pro
Inside Of trniccrattit It In the. "pinion if era Indic tnnn
ratiaratiorily nceonnis for ha' fire-prof idoure—the
two former riliatancnr heittz ono -condlit tnrl, and the
tatter ..,tine ate a central. to hind the while together
and Make a aiip and dor:thin 'taint.

For mire it it, nailed with Littarica Oil, and applied
With a hpmh.the sa•he n. ordinary pa.m, to ti mat,Iron,' Zinc, tanVitas, paper, &c. It hi oleos grado.
all) and been hMS tirnaproo f. 1, is part.,tolarly gotta-
hie for roofs of bullittogs, steamboat o id ear-tieckit
railroad hild2ea.fencer, Acc, 'A too( co tied with the
article ir equaLt,,i mu: rotslitc, ar vast savtng of Sl-
pens". ,;

specimens tatty he Fern at the office tr the tothserl
bets. A RRISON, e.:128 & Co ,

Pin. 431 :South Front Phihida.
A RH: 22, IRO, 17.-tr

!Oliver Evans,
A -,72 61, l oath Second Street.l'hadtlpkigs,

maNer.avrents or
SALAMANDER. FIR:: AND "rfilEF PROOF

IRON CHEST.S.
WITH Powder Indic, and warranted ett.ta

to any attn.? o.,ke for security ,againit fire .nr
larglars, having withstood the test of bath, without
injury or tie.s to their owners. , 3

'ithitiire r3,1 fur ~ate,
LetterCripyinir Presses and [tanks.
Seat P1,A04 14 Corporations, Minks As. .•
Drussiets' Prttlot•ta with I..:linders and' :

cid Stores, Factories. kc.l_
Porialite shniteer Baths, of a new and eutierio-r ton-

etroet toy. ititeoded fnr eitherEnid or warm water.
Rerrtgererms tf,trcoolFri.: and pregerving roe , but
=

stand m a 10.pals or the bourn ar cella
Water Fi!ters; warranted to portly !middy or nail

water. vibkher utircieJ by rates, mad. liuwatbne,
or auy
Ma 9. ow g•ty •

The. Tobacco Market.
S. DOBBINS,

NO. 209 XOR7'H SECOXL) STREET,
AS the ktme.t and chtnitefttTobacco I,Vaittlion tn.H me I'lthed6phia Ile has on hand, at preve,,t,

over cro oritionts of Cleans. fr,imtrillium!) to the hart
impolted . the most of !bent are over two years old.

y nil want hey good CigariL try him mice: he has
st. Wei nOtiCulsa and flavaiia Leaf Tobacco.
Inohide.iirlhebeitMaybtille. KOntucky and Mary-

land Leaf *roliacto. .

4.l2slmxt.rsi the ftes: braids- nt Cavendish and
Tnnaeeri. .

25 boxes of the hest nl,l Mack Fat Cavendish, not
to be surpaised by any other for rieltness ofdrrc,4
e•,od qqaiity A large *lock 'of, ,itooking Tobxc_v,
Pipes, dce., emmtsntly"nn band..- -

Thesabiexiber !ma crow:only employed over th,sei.•
homfred hands, tomake Chars, which enables him
to sell more re:lv/11,01e than any otle-,r tiodee, Alt
dealers are invited to call and' examine his stork. at
269 North oern,,d Lamh Ho-
tel, And 511cloofh 'second St., one doorabove Chesnut.
east side, Phila.,'

51arch 1K,1:1'. 9-6 m ,

4, Farms to tie Let.
ctITEATED in Catonissa Valßy, Union township,
t7l schttylkill county, Pennsylvania, belonging to the
-ertaie _of the MP Stephen Girard—these farms are
eight in uutuber : from SD to L OU acres of land cleared
In each ; (nested in a rich red shalo valley ;

reach; contiguous to the Schuylkill, alahanny;
Beaver -Meadow, and Ilazteton coal fields. then In
surfing a constant and gond market for alt descriptions
of agriculthral produce. '

To indualtious and capable Partners, possessed of
,arime.cupital, they offer great inducements ; is such,.
five yearS' leases will be given. on liberal terms.
put further Informationomply. post paid. to •

J. D. MEREDITH,
Agent het Lands, '

" • . Pottsville. Scho lk 111 ronnly, Pa.
or to ALGERNDN S. 'ROBERTS. Esq.,

President, Board Girard Commissioners,
philadelphia.

Jan 12.1,9. , 2-2tno

The Lycominz Iron Company,
airiran. POEL SALE,

A T or,iy.latv prices, all the PSINONAL PllO-
- PintY nf 8461 Company. now on their premises.
near Williamsport and Ralston. Lytnminv, County,
l'a.—rnitoisting An part of Nail Machines, 4tolling
51111.8teatti Entone. IronOre, cord Wood, &c..
and an said ;wrnperty.tqceptlngr wood and ore, which
sVi not nerviiiu•ity h•we been anbt.wili bet °tiered at
Pubtit: Atlction, un Weiltiesdas,the 17th of Aral neat,
at P. MI. at Ardonville, on th.. Railroad.

The I.Y:edniitic ,Valley Iron Company, also offer -for
nie

10,000 AMES Or LAND,
in parcPfain suit purchasers. The hod is rich, partwr it densely covered with heavy pins limber. and a

rtl,, punkin or it conlaine Iron 0r.., Bituminous con,
and a emu{ supply nf hit:Mine Sinter.

Por,iily portion or the nroprrtv ofeither entimanv,
pidirOlapsran lwmade to Aftit.VM—YAN ELEEP.Aou,nt Wiliaan,".itortipr to K C.

or the IL (ton li., and Ly: Valley Iron Co , NYork.
March.2, 1850. •

EMI

!Tremont Iron Works.
_

7.1-{417147; modiZA Q.
BATDORFF & BAIRD,

ESPECTFILI-LY announce to the public pai
IL they have taken and re-built the establ;sh-
went known as the Tr.mont Iron Works, where
they are prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines.
Alanislitcture Railroad Cars and Machinery of almost
every descripiinn, at air shortest notice., and on the
most reasonable terms. -

Perions abroad in wain of Steam Engines , Pumps.
Breakers. Dri ft Cars; Railroad and otherCitations,

&c , Will find it to their advantage to rive them a call
before:erigagihir elsewhere.

1e.50 13-tf

Vinegar Store;
(FORMERLY TUE OLD STAND Of Mr, ALSO?.)

NO. 164 VINE STREET,
Two Dom Below Fifth St.tet, PLladelpii.4

0 The Rtilotrrlbe rearterrftilty informs hls old
-usintners and others. that he has conslantls
.0 mead Cuter awl PitAlms, Viurgar, wholo•

sate dna 'emit
Orders by mail promptly attended tn.

L. It STRAWN
March 30,1630 ' 13-1.0

Piabllc Sale.
Iviu. hid enkl et j;nikiie sal.. nn WEDNESDAY.

MO. at 10n'tinek. A. M., el the
residence of the gutnic fiber. the Otlinwing articles.
viz:

RIK PI %NO FORTE S„valttd at

'- lrrnlll lll42r ltVa:gioy•acr .:od. Perfectlysound,goteandtptrthltfor family use ; 1 itirringr; I
tort or barn/41- 1 inalingany ratrelary and Ilenk, asp,
nearly TI•M ; Chu,.an ; 2 clorlo, one which la analarm; 5 tvlhitti;idii; tnitriher with n lit nt initial]
glasses, tables, chairs, ,erineting and kitchen hunt
11.1,.

:t(), GO, or 00 diva credit will he given Ifrequired, for
rood eeetbriiy. or a liberal diectiont for bash.

March 16, 16116
DANIEL ut)nt.r.rt

11-9t•

E. Ilielis -Atones,
inciiesea Wocidia; ifiactut Warr Benito. Bralk Witypts,

' Looki.d l'ilass and Variety &ore. j
NO. 18 NOOTII SECOND STREET,!

OWL,'
[Under 1. Sidney, 'Jonas' Carpet Wagehtitasel

Httvzpia en lar ged my atom, / ttakienn hand and
am cmititautly manufacturing and reerfOrkg -from

the Eastern eitate, and Europe. addition to.anyintnek.
.ciatar ware.—.loo neat Cedasvand hr.* pointed

Tubs, 400 b.reel 4ntl 'lOO stalP/hutiis,iloo Maim Cedar
and 600 dose's painted P 309, 200 doz. Wash Bards,
iOO doz. Twat Sugat and "Flour Liozza; :4pigatn. Spoon,
WO Ladies. •

mirm wart.—fino mat Marknt and 200 neo
flatket4,l 400 'W'llna• GnatheA, Chan, ■nd

Cradleo; a large a:eortmentof French an4.,Dornestic
Baskets.

BroGORA and 13ilshes.--10000 Wien Crnomp, 10 000
Shaker nroonba, 2i 0 doz. en/ b Wall;r/lint.ScruhAMZ,
Sitl)! and 11"ne !!rushes; "01 tibaviug, 1 /nth and
Ilan, It. u.Lbes ,evel y style.

Combs—20(1:00z.11 enne.Y Combs, nr varin,:s pat -

terop. stde. neck, pocket, drt4sing and fib,: moth
Combs of styles.

La6king atastri ni Pine, Charry, Walnut. Mahog-
any a•.11:1 Frania..:of all sil.rP and pattorna ; Ger,.
wan, rren..ll s•iid.En,tion ni- ati

( 7 hy, ti up to 72 by PIO- (parking insured to
all Darts will a tam, a,Ean-
ra.a or Viatirt); Is tan, sllllnter..ll,lin 1nt,114•11.

The. :et trOi•eli ,if itwa.b.ena, r, respercifulb solecigra to
Ifir rsaini.iaitot):l,l my :41..ck. all or whit will tin
Fold l..cc fo r rash or city atreplaine, en as to :11111CI•
pare any cOaaattition that can ha a'rred.

114:01.'.

iiuillus leo:.a vs. isa, Co.
NEW wlicti..Epaiii.r. AND I:ETAIL

BOOT Ai I) $llO., S.IOIIE.
CORNER OF oExTilr Ax.O.ALimsrr STS

P.,T11-IV4I C.

'1•11E enberribcre incite the attention ofthe public
to the very vyleneiVe atsottmeot of-Goods, con-elating or '

uENFLE)MN'S Calf Stitched. ritdeed and Peeled
Brous. Calf and Kip, dinitilit aided Seered nee Peg-
ged .note, liratcr frontFontsSewed and pegged,
'from e 2 to sit New England and l'hiladrlnbla man-
isfatitirod l'oarce t.tnat Variety,

On hand c Nod Laeitng t:a and
f'nnetnt, Nut fl..t/, ()salon Ties. andFii•rteir and Pecz.d 3 3...ntenc•

MIXERS' Mans sad 131.ii.rove, of firbt quality, at
low prices.

110V1.3' and rioiltis' Ennis and Nintirries entirn nt flneriti .' Frrnah and Englisch ti•atinu it;iiver
Muriaco, ealf.kin and Gnat Ili...tepee, French Mot,
+mien. C`alfoliiii and tinal ILOPPP, Frett..llKid puma Spetss Its!sktuutt stud irtn-rurnss,
French ‘lerrnrcn .:cd K d Tnfttrre...dvt, frcnviOris.

; Mcw Englan.i I'd rinf.e.,corallninnt,
eheln•

1 is4r3• and Childrenm• nnd ,zhnes. d larr.
a9nriment sunabh- r tias mark.t, constand) Uh
n1.4.

ElaPtic-Shnrs. -

flat POW% flra II1,/ Etagtielmo 4, ZS, !!‘rf hest mall..
urict,ired art tries the mama car, a Ladies' and
Getillemen vaeul,! &curet' to•er,ll..,Tha
selves with ucrui Clusti slimes. the `brpt pr via iilva
yet Eareuvered of (ki!cl,z 3ed Cotksuvlptivn.
,rnusfc- ,. C.itp.4- 11:titt •

Th., Teaselling caltaituarty will. tit 4 ire well sup-
plied W qh.rtie above ankle w 1.11.1) we slit IGViI at
unalerale PT

Ileaus and Shoes. made or repaired toorder.cot:R.v.4
/flee 15. 1519. 51 -tf

Grand Jury Report

I'o the nonprable,theJti€l2.4 f.f Mr. rotkit Cioltr-
lef .11 ,4,41a1tiS oI tilt; !'cute, to and for the Cont..)

of Schull 111.
The tirann Inqueit enq•tiring ror the Ilndv or II

Cognth of ',elm). 'kill, Ub rt ,p,,ltul:s repos that rfiry
haVe.kulrril Upon tlitrg bitty , for wino: twee.ty.hase
born tmlitnt t U. hula and 1,-p have ienor,t;

b.tr•• butt) laid (..re uP,and tviwn: ,txch tn./ ili6 raeo, 411.1 t 5 here the, ua-
tUre Of the "GM." communed attd the ••rt;lrnce •has
wArraut...l a trial, tre havevd' trite VOL..

it is a laiiirti!afile fact, 1.,,,rer„ that maw pettyytelf 1111111.(1aLtious have bet.i, law ti,•tore 11A 11,111.011, 1
11 Ilicltril ev,droce to tearr.ent (hell: iffing 1,1.,,1,.,

0.. anti V.e ltopo lb it by the oltert 141• or discreet and
di cretiottaty power ONthe part of :lir Mat:ittraler. 01
Ilab. Coonly that it will 101 tie hurttietwst ror•the lu •
litre. a. we'llet:itt. With li:tor y.i..ily co:ht.

,The Grand Ingo.-,a have alio ylvitel the Public Of401:1.311 01" a 111C11 vertu to A.~,,4 and proini., nondionn,
ecerpt the Trea•urer'e el' e, whielt requires a -.newdesk f•-r lie safe Leeinne of Lis 11-1111,11. &C . &t..

We 114V0 ,1 1/41 Vtvited ibe Jail, and ofailel repect-
fall!'., renoil tnat-we Mutt I it Ls (leanly and orderly an
con poviliti I y.l,e expi.c.ed iinder 'exhaling eirentonnlitee~o 4 %mold tecononeuil that thA 2nd Atm thereof, an
tront of said building, he better yrdittinted,

The ti.l..a tot Itigne_it have alio, visited the Alms hurtle.
and found the whole cleanly an in gowforder. The
sae II addiano is now .complete, With the exceptton ot
*mite parttime and a Atglit of 'delta at the Not eh end.olit.lde; the suds,., to; be dorebblt :bout° be of cut
Shine. ['horn Illio 011. 1, 111A in belpeeg4nry tt.w.lll.wit h
Wo w,ny ~31,a, at 1130 North end rit new uitittiL.A,

"flier. sil",11 11 ',l,u I.e a pavement of Wick of stone
around the new addition to the Alms-homm.' It aim
alintellf. 11, 1,0 iteteav•try that there. %tumid he It Pave-
timid eialot rert nel:iC .ti 1.114." cant 311 d Wert einli, or thv
ald buildibllt for Lila Ch 71111116'1111 Ul the eviablaihtitenl,

We ,vvotilit al.so recommend an additional tow oferii.lo ihe (,•11eUje:n( ylogy or ihe',.lJ.,,iif:,i. h., the!letter H ,LiJnition.l4lihn .)t the ill7l Ile l',l 1111,,,,:", 93. 1 lieHospital hi Iery tua,h cm,tied. We nvool) also re-Ciallinelni 111•.1 lilt; ftßvllinlr, font, %%Itltli the Aim,.
(11 ,117," ti 1 ,,1ii,01ie..1 'lllll u:11,1-. ii' V.lVell 11 114 relllitlllI"d
411.1 pinnOf1) 131,11).•,,k1—,17 14e lolitlilly 01W.11.01' 13 verytiimied,.44 by ~ small oatLty, thy s,ainily would bealasini.,, I awl die Wa•et pure,

'foe Ur Ind liaule,Qat.tier ',port, that lily titttrove

ie(e.._of that p.i of in., 13,1 G(4,111 Jos j, li•porl. III..! re-
latee 1,, n" etecttuu and C1,11‘.1 I ULl.long,l the new pris-
on ht te'llnr ugh ill r'.fli,,,,thp„ the huitthua 'ii.0111thispr....led-Ca in the :ILI or A%Nemo!) , ',hairier to the
Irelmt,,il of 10e 'r,2l Of Jtatior at this lini,nll lit Out(JjoritUgli.. Tile 1.:1,1MI Iliiviv,l eartd .vily ref/m.04 that
the Cuininissinners or Ir.- I;ono ie. r00....ed vothootfurim•r deli.) is. C.,, 114,1,\ II II1; the duo,:. 11,1,1 !Own 1 Ili,on (111:111, relative 11, Hie erection and LuLstruLtlon oisaid itti,t•uit. -aid f1,,,,,,,ii

All of wloc.lll,leaoveljoily sulunitlrd.
I.;'. W. . cUI\NGi , ForrnrinMarcb Issn

Cheap Blinds and Shades:
B. .1. WILLIAMS,"

WO, 12 ~.,VAJR"Efi SIX7'// STREET,
EILILADELEIIII,

ATENITIAN BLIND M ANEFAC RElUand whnie.
sale and retail dealer Shades—award-

ed the hiehiist PItUIIUIIIII at the New York, l'hiladel-
prim and B.tlttmore exhibitions.

Curtains made and lettered for Stoles and PublicBuild tours.
A large assortment of Riind.t and Shades of new

styes and fiio"..alt, at the !osier* Cash prices. The pab-
li. a lit Sod II lo their Inter,at An call.

Old Blinds painted !uoil ',trimmed to lona equal to
new.

B. J W. informs !be patrons of FREE,MAN.*:4 oldestiililislkinem, No 1431 Souto Second St., that he has
removed front Omit, up No. 12 North Stith St.. where
he reapectfaily momunanceof intronage.

March le. Ural. 11-ant

POSTSCRI 'PT -;
•

Elt:031 ilt*ASiLt •i
111oz.-14.7, March 25

In the Senate, Mr. Dorniat.; from tho •
Committeiion Teiritoiies:reported a bill ;for
the admisiioa of the State Of California into,
the lanion and ,a bill providing territokial
governmentsfor Utah. New Mexico,. nad!for ,
other purposes,' This latter bill, we tinder..
stand, prdposes p money . consideration -to
Texas, in,the setdeinent of the boundaries.between that State and New Mexico. The
California , question was then debatedby
liteeren,fatid; after 2tl CXOCILiVe SCSSkiIOII!Senate adjourned. -

In the Hew ef,Re nt the :billpTar CI 1 CS,
supplyMg detleiencies in ihe'•appropriations
for the present fiscal year was passed : after.which the House resolved itself into omit
reduce ot. the Whole, and eonsiderrel tits;
message la relatio to California: •

, r Tut-navy March PP.The SOnate, tb-day was a scene of t 4 et•most confusion. Mr. Foote moved that the
bill organizing Territorial Govern tints of
;Utah and New Mexco, be taken up',foi the
purpose of making it the special order. fer'an
early day. In the discussion- of tbli,
very sharp words 'passed tetweeitnessis.
Benton and Foote, the former of \vilepi as
the friend of California, gave notice to;those
who desiied her admission, that they
noir-stand hi her. California. Was entitled
to the consideration of the Senate, abet her
right was not to be postponed. Herbill was
first reported, and as her friend, he gave
notice that from this time, henceforth. he
intended to have the subject pressed stied
urged upon the Senate until definitely acted,
upon. He objected to give the territorial
bill precedence. He dwelt upon the'neces-
sity of furnishing protection to that p4oPle—-
stated that they had'isufferedolere suffering.
and would .suirer;; Unless eneasure4 Were
adoptettto - i.'-oteet them.

Mr. Foote replied' with much warnith, in;
duleind in a personal attack upon Mr. Ben-
ton's course—impfining the motives of:his
action. tend intiinatintz that his netv-bornfriendship for California was notfor the sake
of her people. but hecau4'of the presence hero
of her senators, -.411e-,e ri tnistion-tohaelt him
up and sustain him in the Senate he :vas look-
ing for:with most , feveri-li anxiety.' He
also contended that the California question
had no precedence, by riz,ht. About-the ad-
mission of the new State there was do doubt
whatever—while the territorial billy it was

own, would give rise tiimech diseutsioa.
In this itate of things. he considered it high-
ly iiroper that tire ratter bill should be taken
up. His motion was not hostile to the ad-
mission-of California, although he admitted
that he did not want that measure adopted
until certain other questicns shall have been
settled. I The air and manner of the, Senator
'from Missouri was a slander upon the Sen-
ate, in the insinuation that he alone was thii
friend of California.

In tiirther discussing 'the miestion,
Foote made trs,e of the most abusive lan-
guage towards Mr. Benton,• calling him n
" Blackguard," acc. The motion. was at
length laid on the table.. •

The Senate. then retkrned the considera-
tion of Mr. Clay's resolutions of Compromise,

Mr. Chaselini'ing,the floor, addressed the
Senate:upon the general question of slavery,
vindicating the cour4 pursued by, the greatbody. c 9 anti-slavery agitators.

In tfe:Howee, there was 211;) an Mating
time. Mr. King. charged the speaker With
having mutilated -the Journdl ofthe House
A corntnittee was appointed to investigate
the charge.

In the Senate; the.difhe'n/tv bet .een Den-
tort and Foote, was re'n'eweB in consequence
of the former tliarginz the, lattjr falsi-
fying. the report which appeared fa theWashington papers in regard to the -rencou-
tre of the previous day. Mr. Chase returned
and conecluded, his .remarks on, the slavery
glieqlloo. Mr. Footes motion to, appoint a
committee of thirteen 'nns to`:come up to-
morrovi.

In tl4. House, the further consideration of
the President alifbrnia message was resum-
ed. Aft. Ashinug .spo!t.e at length on the
subject.,

TEMPADAT, :I .•lhreh 23.•

In thr Senate, Mr. Foote's hill,lto appint
a committee of 'thirteen td settle tito slavery
question; was,Under discussion ,! Mr. I?ald-
win haTiag the'lloar." After a short execu-
tive session, the Senate adjourne.l.l till
day.

In the House, a resolution was Offerctl,_
calling On the President for inforrnation rely
tive to the offer made by the Hudson Bay
Company-to dispose of their poss6Eory rights
in Oregon. The President's California MeV.
sage was then discussed, on:which 'Mr. Chan-
dler, of 'this State, made .a very sensible•
speech.

MARKETS
COLIRgt.:7I.:I? IVEEMLY.FOR 7nP,rourz.v.4z.
Wheat Finttr, hhl. gr,-oo , 1)4.4 Prnelte4 rtetl. 3tn
Rye .•- do do 450 I , ,t.otj ,dato(oor'd.... 1'75
Whtat,bm.h. ) 10. Hz') Appleh, par-d. 75
Rye, do 0 11.1 Eev.s.'doz ._

4: on. do - 05 Mauer, 16
Oros, en 27 , Moon,
Potatorti, tin • • M.) i ILltt', .
Timothy Sef.d, ' 2,.:`,0 9 Rey., to-d,
tiovvr ,fo _ 3 51) 1 Plaster:l

15 irln
5:0
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